
TIE COLONIAL OHURCTIMAN.
frotr, our D'oceaan, the sutlbtanîcocai which ap'peared in not surtice to support even the present rate of ex-1spect for the Rishop, and accompanied ly 31r,
thlisIînîer-suosimilar indeed, tilt hie greater part of it jipenditure beyond a very hhort tern, and ihat tlie Brotherton, called tipon mP shortly after n'y arrivai.
wonrl lor word the saine. large incroase of their foreign establihlmentts, ta which -I was mutch struck by bis vencrable appearance,

(lie Soriety stand iledgrd, can on'y be maninitainrd arnd this pleasimg impression nas stremngtlennepd 1-y
by a stli urther increase of annual subscriptions and (he primitiv' simplicity of li mnneri, strongly

PnOTEsTA'iT AscrDANc.-Allong the champions'donation,. renindrg me of th:t exc< Ilent c!aqs of men, ti.b
,f the doctriici ni (lie Refoirnation whomn tie presient Tihs financial condition of the Society therefore i% .vange'ical pastors of Germnany. In the coursA of

s(iramong th Pap'ists lhas called forth n England, the this.-Allowing for the in:roased means wiîth wlich my errmon on Sunday I fet it due ta this foitifil
they have been furmsqhed, since 1837, they may be servant to allude (o his long nnd zîalous services of

ev. Hugh Mcile is one ofthe most powerfu, a eable to support their present rate or outlay for s yv.5d ari, a% n (o en ogm n tous younger bire-
es hie monst popular. His trumnpet gives no uncertain!ral years n ithout any apprehension of pecuniary difri- ultren tc go and do hkeiee. The denr old man was
sund, but p'roclaimîs aloud ta every protestant the necer- cultu.s. But tisai rate of oulny mm"t increase ennsider- miuch atfectei· aid ni, n, in conc>usion, I rqueSl
sity at leing on his guard, and holding fast by that pure ably in order to meeot lieir actuel micreaso of Mission- bis blessing, I toid hin from my heart, that aithougli
and scriptural faith whuich bai baen etahshed upon the nris, and it mnust be doubled in order to suppily tieiccording to the inscruttble decree of Prnvidence I
bloodof our fathers. The following is on extract fromni coloni"s witi the aâs'istance of nhicli they stand iiin, as a Bishop, and lie a missionary, I couldl wv t but

neeild. It is computed tait 300 additinaâl clergyme'feel and accnowledge that without ali cov .adiction,
ate speec:. ofhis at Liverpool:- might b ndvatiageously emnployed ai the present time j tic lpes iwas blesscd of (lie greater.' 1 vas ii.tro-

" If you desire ta prolong the pence, proinote the in tii.' British colomiies; And sCpposicg thai t Soci- duced hre fr the f. st time to a native priest. lits
ioprovecet, ta protect tihe hhbertieprnd tri hterature of ty allotved stipends, numouinting on thec avrrnge t niame is Nanapiraj4yam -spiritual light. This vene-
os country, and, above ail, il you desire to transmit to £100 a-year, ta each of* thes2 clergymen, tite in zabie siervant of God, who, 1 am a'sured, is a hurr-

crensel expenditure fr the colonies alone wouild b, ing and shiîing light ini this land of darkness, w.s
your cidenteglros es on noydb £1),000 R-year. The demand for new Missions iad:îorn at Negapatnmqfhe:then parents in the yearl7.>0;
yoursetves, unfettercd frecdom ta prcach ansier ie 'dd.ioliaî ?disqinari'sn 1811 he received l.utherani nrdirrnatioi at Trichino-
Gospel, ta preach nant hear Jesus Christ, 01o truth, thi be tAken into coinsidteration, and on flic wvhinle st ma3. pol at (lie bands if the Rev. Christiin Pâle. le
brigltness of tli Fatheir's glory, and the express image ba said that three times ile amaount (if the prss h ears asi excellent cha-racter, luis conduct being, I am
afiis pierson, manifesting in our' ature, tie frce, eternal, annual subscriptions, or £60,000 a-year, is reqeiredI issuerc-1, such as becomes a sincere n-id cousantent
coupassionate love of God ta ou race-Jestus Christ, by in orJer to place the ope.rations of the Society on ait Chrian; ant lie was 1igliy esteemed by Gericke

gonce offe , th just one in a adequate scale.' and tottler, wvirl the for.ner of whom lie travell.'d
. . i.. a. over tle greater part of Souterns India. Schwariz,of the unjust ones, niakinag reconciliation for imuiquity, that -by whoic lie was app inited a schoolmcaster, spakis it'

God anny be just, and the justifier of every onai that be. INneA.-Wo copy ti following extracts fromthie Bish hm n i s iiîjournal, if I recolil et rit (for 1 havie
lierethi-Jesu Clristrisen from tie doad, ani in the truitbop of Calcutta's letter, (tli devoted Daniel Wilson) to not ic book by me), in very ligla ternis. fe is ani
oour nature exalted ta the throna of tihe Almighty, iar the Society, dated 1 lith March, 1139:- interesting looking old man, wvith a cointenSafnce fait

aboya ail principality and power, and every name that isi " 't may, he interesting to Our venrable Societt .if bemnevolence; bis dress a long white robe,somewliat
naied not only in tiis worid. but that whiclh is to coin- to be informed that I have visited N.'apatam, 1an;btween a tog-i and a surplus, reminded me of the

Jesus Christ, receiving in bis risen manhood ic promise'jore, and Trichinopoly. At the fir>t place I heid figIres Of the aposîles in the Cartoons. A very littil

of the Father, the gift of the loly Ghost, and pouringitno confirmations of candidates prppared by ougr pension, be il ever so small, wYould he vell bestowed
Misionary, the Rev. Mr. Thomson, one for Eu. -On tle good Old man. One of our niiisionaies, aii

forth the precious blessimg upon the chosen members of ropean Christians, the atiher for natives. To the laut a young mni I am inforcmed of great merit, the- Rev.
bis mystical body, the preudestirated objects of Jehovi. ' ter 1 ofliciatei ii Portuiguese, a language familiar to C. Citltrop, was absent from lims station vtili iv
saîing grace--Jesus Christ, the Lard of Ceation, the s-the half-eastes as well as natins oh' that station.- permission, grantted ta him on medical assuîrance,thaât
cond Adam, the Judge of hie quick ni dend, returning And it was a great ph:asure to me ta be thus enabledi the immediate reioval of bis uire ta the buis had
inhie clouds of iensn %vilh power ani greait glory, to to admiinister the beatutiful rite of confirmation in a become qbsolutely neesary, and tint bis own Ies'ith

break,ns a potter's vessel,all thecraft and subtloty of the. language understod by the peopl..' i also in-a'so iunperatively demîanded change and relaxation -
. spected the S., ety's schools, and had] reason ta I have siice lia tle pleasure of mreting tiî grntie-

Devil or ma-n worketh dinst haim, and to establish, inthink them goin on vell. The clirch at Negapa- man et KtngIerry. H loolis i!l, and I am suro
judgmentand justice, thnteverlastingkingdom, thescep-tam is to me a very interesting bulding, It ic a fine needs repose.
tre ,f which is a rigit sceptre-if you would socure andîold specimen of a Dutch Church, both in form and " Tite next station visited by mei was Triinopniy
perpetuate this glorious liberty of pieaching, a liberty fitting up. The pulpit is sarthounted by ian enor- nIere I found at the post he hi occupiied maniy
vhich dominant Romanism nover did, and never will to- mous soundinig hoari, such as I have often mreft nith years the Rev. D. Schreyvog.". Other eccleEia-ti-

terate, ihien join in ourlabours,strengtlien ourhands,and in Holland. 'he% walls are decoratod by the ar- cil business of a more prtsing nature prevpnied
. morial bearings of several Dutch families. Unlike lime from giving as mucl tune as I could lave ished

cheiurt g hliertl s, gand llor nner au stdfastly-ai Indian church il its f6ted up niiii high-backedMto viiting lis schools. I hel. however, a confirma-
inaintaimng thc only safeguard for all Our blessmiîgs, nand and most primitive neus. Its only faumlt is, tlt il ti., adminlistering taint 1'At.t.fui rite ta 32 1 aivoat,
not ours only, but the blessings of the wuola nation, Pao is fur too large for the place. Would that I had il wiioni 1 addresed, as in my custom, e.itempore froi

s-aUorAacENDANCY! at Madras ! lin Black 'Totin such an edi3ee would ti altar, explaming to thema the nate of lie saetied
be invaluable ! Our mi-sionary there, iho vou obligation into which thry had entereia; pach sentepce
rie aware is brother cf the late secretary, nppears teing interpretud ta them by the ailicia s g nusio-

SocIETY FOR TuE PROPAGATION oP THmE GosPcL.~ to me diligent and zeniaoiq. Mrs. Thomson is anÀi-' a>.
We take the following statement of its financial concernas nus ta establish a grls' sclinol, for which purpose fi " If will ba interesting to Our Society to lknow
from the Report for 1839:- have proi.ised them a hlttle assistance. .tInt I admitted inuto priest',orders thrce of Our mi-

"TIo audit ai tue Society's accainis for the yenr l "At Mayaveram I had the pleasure of meetingsioiaries, the lIev. Mes<rs. Goldstem, Hi-cki'v ai (
"Mr.Coombes, vise subsequently received me et Coin- Hubbardl, together uith tie Rev. B. B îrc'ay of ihe

1838, as compared with the audit for the year 1837, baconun, wvh-re I agaun administered the rizti of,Chiurch Mlissionarry Socî.ty. Thr-y have uhcai '
shows an incrense of about £5,000, or fifty per cent. confirmation ta bis nz>tive candidates. I an inuch proceede to their appoted statione.upon tli annual subscriptions; and the receipts for pleased with this gentleman. He seems to me weil
the first half of the year 1839 are such as to auîho- adapted ta hais work-ond, steady, and elicient.- Epicopacy in Bombay --Within the Prrs'derv,r:se an expectation that the hole amnount of sub- u need not say that I visitei Tanujore, with a lively ani runder the direc tion of Bi-opa Carr, are svei -
seiptions for the year ending 31st December next interest. The sceie oi Schuwarts's latbourQ could nottens clergymnri, and ten chaurci builling.. M4 Lord-dl be double thie hke amount for tise year endim hb visited vithout emotion by a Chrittian Bihop.- shipju0i>s thsat ta ameit the nants of his d.r sc,ters
liait Deceoiber, 1837. r'

Tie Society is aware that it possesses two churche uditional church buildiugs are m eded,ard e;'illt more
This is an encouraging circumstance, particular- at Tanjore. And I ndl tiy once for ali, tha I clergymen. He ,troigly inenik;,tes a misi.n pary sp;-

ly wien it is remembered that during the year 183 8-9 make a point of cxamnuîing the condition of these rit on his clergy, and tîrgs dillent niatei t n ta the
there hias been a general collection in behalf of thelbuildir.gs as I proceed throuigh the di cc.e, and bave schios, tle liosi itals, the young people, and t pas.
Society uMider the authority of a Queen's Letter,and.,funid tien hitherto in good repa:r. Schwarths iûral vi-ittrion. A highîly evaî healspurt brnati s
Itiatsunm recived on tiis account bas anounted tahouse is standing-a plain, but comfortable resi throuigh lis Primary charg. es not God dle,eia
£39,000. 'alculating the annal subscriptions there-:dence, such as became the apostolie cran. His pui- ho lss indi, leon ho givos br- bisihops or paistrs
fore at £20,000 per annum, adding ta ibis one-thirdilpit, the reversa of tiat of Negapatam, is alsc in ofsuch a stamp?-Boston Record,'.
of the collection under the Queen's Letter k13,000,lexistence : and I ouldi not but think of bis devoted-
and takin- tie Sociey's present income fov egacie abours in the good cause when 1 ascended it : and The cipturcs fur ihe East -A smu.ll edition cf
of which thre interest only cani ie madle avilable, at pray that the good work, began by haim, may by tIhe iimdosotanee Old Testamaent nieusly tras'aied,
£5,000 (including (le Jackson Forkhill Fund), is anlGod's blessing ini lis own gool tim beb accomîplish- is ta be printed in the Roman Character, at mhe ear-
taniai income of £36,000 to meet an expenditure ed. Immediately upon my arrivai at Tarjore I ne<t anti unanimous request of the missiauries i the
of £40,000, or, uith the addition of ihe W1est India sent a note to the truly venerable Mr. Kohloff, who, Upper Provinces. Archdeacon Robiinson is carrying
acount,an incane of £38,000 ta meet an expenditurelI had been told, ivas in weak hiealib, ta say thai a new edition of bis version of the Peutateuch tus Per-
ef £46,000. The ditfference must be detrayed bylI would pay him a visit. The good old man, liaisv- sian, throigh tIse press in Etig'and, ith the asu b
t sale ofstocl, and il is evident that tbe stock mill'e'ar, would nat be restra:neq ffoq shoniing his re, ance of Dr. Habeio,-FM,


